CASE STUDY

CHP-DRH Portfolio Summary
Chicago, Illinois
BACKGROUND
CHP-DRH PORTFOLIO, LLC retained EPI in 2017 to conduct a due
diligence review of 3 adjoining industrial/manufacturing properties for
a potential purchase located along the Kinzie Corridor in the West Town
neighborhood of Chicago (Armour, Kinzie and Ashland). EPI conducted
an initial review of available agency database’, historical aerial photographs
and a public records search.
EPI also reviewed available environmental reports and proposed a
Supplemental Phase I Environmental Assessment (“Phase I ESA”) and a
new Phase II Subsurface Investigation (“Phase II ESA”) to quantify potential
environmental risk associated with the Recognized Environmental
Conditions (RECs) identified at each property.
The historical uses of the industrial properties included plating, foundry, junk
yard, japaning, metal finishing, motor freight operations, clamp manufacturing,
tool manufacturing and rubberizing. The RECs also included existing
underground storage tanks (“USTs”) and leaking underground storage tank
(“LUST”) incidents and assumed soil and groundwater contamination.
With the data compiled from the initial review and the supplemental Phase
I and additional Phase II ESA’s EPI generated environmental summaries with
cost estimates to investigate, remediate and manage impacted soils during
development and obtain Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (“IPEA”)
no further remediation (“NFR”) letters for each property. Each of the
properties was entered into the IEPA Site Remediation Program (“SRP”)
which is a voluntary remediation program that must be followed to
secure a NFR determination letter.
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OBJECTIVE
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Main Focus The initial objective was to obtain sufficient data to evaluate
the environmental condition of the properties and potential environmental
risk and convey this information to the Client to support purchase
negotiations and acquisition.
The next objective was to initiate the comprehensive Site investigations (“CSI”)
and present remediation options (“ROs”) and initiate the UST removals and/or
in-place UST closure, remediate and/or remove soils that were not permitted
to remain on-site. All of this was to be completed prior to the planned site
redevelopment. EPI successfully secured the required remedial action plan
(“RAP”) approvals from the IEPA.
The ultimate goal and objective for each property was to obtain a NFR
determination/letter from the IEPA by implementing engineering and
institutional controls as required, best management practices and
implementing state-of-the-art soil remediation and building control
technology. EPI also implemented a soils management program to limit
soil removal by applying “Tier 2 Site Specific Cleanup Objectives”.
SCOPE

The scope for this set of properties included the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Initial Site Assessment
Phase I and II ESA
Asbestos Survey and Removal
Demolition of Structures
In-situ Injection Remediation
Special and Hazardous Waste Removal
LUST removal and Closure

• Soils Management
• IEPA Reporting Pursuant to the SRP
• Construction of Engineered Barriers
Including Paved Parking
• Horizontal Site Development including
Utilities and Landscaping
• NFR

CHALLENGE

!

The challenges for this set of properties included the following:
• Investigation and presentation of relevant data to Client within a very short
due diligence time period, allowing the Client to make informed decisions
during contract negotiations for the purchase of the properties.
• Physical impediments/barriers greatly complicated drilling activities necessary
to obtain meaningful and representative soil and groundwater samples.
Extraordinary tight project time lines dictated by the Client and inclement
weather and difficult and limiting site conditions.
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PROJECT EXECUTION
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EPI initiated the field work in July 2017 The properties were purchased from
different owners over a 3 month time period and the CSI’s were completed
following the acquisition of each individual property.
Remediation of heavily contaminated fill material and soil with volatile organic
compounds (“VOC’s”), removal of PCB impacted soils, and UST removals were
scheduled and completed during and following completion of the CSI’s. Additional
limited soil removal and disposal of mercury impacted soils in one landscaped
area was also necessary. Finally, oversight and soil management and removal was
completed and engineered barriers were documented for the redevelopment sites
during redevelopment and construction.
The IEPA approved “Remediation Objectives Report” and ”Remedial Action Plan”
for the 3 sites was received in mid-2018. The NFRs were secured Fall of 2018 and
early 2019. All of this happened well within the forecasted schedules provided to
the Client at the beginning of the project.

CONCLUSION

EPI was able to quantify environmental impacts such that the Client was able to
negotiate purchase of the property including all cost to remediate the same at
below market pricing. EPI obtained NFRs in a timely manner enabling the Client
to accelerate development of the properties. EPI conducted all of the remedial,
earthwork and horizontal development of the property in accordance with its
brownfield site development service resulting in substantial savings to Client.
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